Assignment 1 (due at midnight end of Sunday, Jan 11)
Grade: 10%

I. Make sure that your CCRMA login and password works.
II. Make sure that your Stanford ID opens the doors.
III. Watch the Dreamweaver video tutorial.
IV. Create a title page for your website at www.stanford.edu/~[your SUNet ID]
V. Create a title page for your Music32N sub-site and get it linked from your main website page.
VI. Send me a link to your website kapuscinski@stanford.edu by the due time.
VII. Start reading 2 Rudolf Arnheim’s chapter due on Wed Jan 14

How to create your site and a Music32N sub-site at stanford.edu

Bring a 2GB USB stick (or larger) and open its window on the desktop.
Create there a new folder for all of your website files and name it ex. [Yourname]_SU_website.
Within this folder create a folder called WWW. Within the WWW folder create a folder called Music32N
(You will not be storing your websites on the CCRMA computers. Having your files on a USB stick will allow you to work on any computer at CCRMA and on campus)

Setting up your site in Dreamweaver

1. Start Dreamweaver
2. In the top bar menu chose Site/New Site....
3. In the next window give your site a name. Type the name in the Site Name: field (ex. [Yourname]_SU_website)
4. To set the Local Site Folder: click on the Folder icon and navigate to the top folder that you created on your stick ex. [Yourname]_SU_website. (not the WWW nor the Music32N folder)
5. In the same window on the top left click on Servers
6. In the Servers subwindow click on the '+' sign
7. Type in or select the following information/option:
   Server Name: cardinal.stanford.edu.
   Connect using: SFTP
   SFTP Address: cardinal.stanford.edu.
   Username: [your SUNet ID]
   Password:[your SUNet Password]
   tick the Save square
   Root Directory: leave empty
   Web URL: http://cardinal.stanford.edu/
9. Click on Test and if everything is OK you will see a message "Adobe Dreamweaver CS5 connected to your Web server successfully". Click OK
10. Click Save in the next two windows
11. Go to Site/Manage Sites and make sure that your new site’s name is selected.
12. Click on Export, select Back up my settings, hit OK and Save your site on the USB Stick.
[Next time you work on a different computer and you launch Dreamweaver you will start by going to Site/Manage Sites and selecting Import and the file that you just saved to reconnect your new computer with the site that you created]
Now, you are ready to create your website. For tutorials go to the top menu Help/Learn Dreamweaver. In the online help window select Dreamweaver Get Started and follow the Essentials for Beginners tutorials.

Creating the first page

Any webpage file in the WWW folder that you save as index.html will become the page that everyone sees as the title page i.e. what they see when they get to your site.

1. Start Dreamweaver
2. In the Welcome Screen under the Create New heading select one of the options. If you are new to web design chose HTML.
3. Create your first page and save it in the WWW folder as index.html.
4. In the Files panel select the WWW folder and click on the blue up-arrow. A dialog window prompting you about dependent files will appear. Select NO.

Creating the first page of your Music32N sub-site

1. In the menu bar select File/New and chose HTML
2. Create the first page and save it inside the Music32N folder

Creating a link to your sub-site

1. On the index.html page type the text that you want to serve as a link.
2. Select the text and click on the link symbol in the Common tasks panel.
3. Browse for the page that you just created inside the Music32N folder.
4. Save
5. In the Files panel select the MUSIC32N folder and click on the blue up-arrow. A dialog window prompting you about dependent files will appear. Select NO.

CONGRATULATIONS - YOU ARE DONE! Email me the link.

For additional info:
https://itservices.stanford.edu/service/web/centralhosting/howto_user